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thaugh unackinowledged, wvas one of
aWe and dread. Two immense black-
elied pines, one an each side of the en-
trance, said to have been scathed by

iighnino* appeared fit guardians of the
Pce; and their lengthened shadows

ýrawn upon the water, assumed to aur
Iflag(,ination, the form af a gigantic
hand, pointing ta the narrow entrance,
and warning us to begane. Not a
%ord ivas spoken, and flot a sound,

Save the light dash of our oars, broke
the Stern silence of the place, until we
ianded and endeavoured ta penetrate ta
the -.Pot whcre the treasure was said ta
bc cancealed; iihen, as if Heaven were
diSPieased withi aur impiaus attempt,

temoan wvas suddenly overcast, and
Wc Werc left iii darkness. XVe were on

the paint of rcturning, when Alice te-
ft1sed ta do so, saying, xv must perse-
'ere;- and that if wc naw turned back,
'e should be iaugrhed at far aur cowar-

'dhcc and scolded rwell for aur rashness.
Shc'produced hier fatber's pocket-flask,

hich she hadl brought with bier, and a
Sý1P or twa fram it, assisted in scrawing

a1 ur courage. We again set forward,
-and the moon partiaily appearing, wc
iere enabicd ta grope au r way, andi soon
,aýrrived at the place wve sought. It wvas

SSWcet secludcd littie forest glade ; and
"-Part from its horrible associations, it
e4 ered as peaceful and calm a scene of
fYlvan beauty, as could weIl be imagin-
"ý. This treacherous peace wvas, how-
'eier. af short duration, for as soon as
WNe bean ta clear away soma brush-
WaaOd, in order ta commence aur opera-
,uJnsa law, moaning- sound was beard;

' still persevered, but at the first blow

Of u ike , the moaningr was re-
dibld-and tbouguh there va's no other

'ndicatio'n of the wind having risen, the
Ces about us began ta sway their

branches ta and fra, ta creak and groan,
an)as it seemed, even ta iaugh in fiend-

ik4e rnockery and derisian. 1 threw
d'OWn the pick, wvhich wvas instantiy

'ezed by Alice; and wvitb a strength of
Iich I could not suppose bier passess-

at anc blaw, shie broke thraugh a
alab of Stone. Laud and distinct groans,

a dry rattling, noise succeeded; andi

wve perceived, ta aur barrot, that we haci
disturbed anc of the depositories of the
murdercd dead! the braken moanlight
shcwing fitfully the ghastly hue of the
skeleton; which seemeti ta maire and
crawl in its narraov bcd! as the movingr
branches, first intercepted, and then ad-
mitted the moonbeams upan the whiten-
cd bancs ! Hastily cavering up the
unhallowcd grave, w'e tricd again in
anothar spot;- at first, ail wvas quiet, the
saund of aur impleinents alane disturb-
ing the stillness af the night, until my
spade struck a hard substance, which
raturned a duil, beli-like, ringing noise,
andtive hoped that we had, at last, founti
the steel easket in which the most va-
luable of the jewcis wcre said ta be con-
tained. At this moment, a pale blueish
fiame played about aur hcads, and lit
Up the scene around us ivith a mast un-
earthly glare! Canfuseti crics, half in
mockery, baif in harrar, rang in aur
cars;- and evea Alice, wvhose aimost su-
pernatural courage 1 have already men-
tioned, broke into a shriek of terrar. A
cold, ciammny, dcath-like band was laid
tipon my face, and I feit myscif in the
grasp af a being of another xvorld:ý
when, suddeniy, the vaice af aid John-
stone broke through the confusion, as he
shook me roughly by the shaulder, ivith:

1'Hiloa, my lad, yau, have let yaur
can of grog fail upan the hearth, and
faitb, it wvas a stiff one;- for it blazcd up
merrily, and set yaur wig on fire.-
If Alice had fiat clapt a wet clath aver
ail, you wouid have hati a regular
singed sheep's headi!"

Andi, mast unaccauntably, I fou nd my-
self sented at the aid man's kitchen fite,
from whence 1 bati started sa long be-
fore, with a crowd af faces round me,
endeavouring, ta suppresis the mirth,
evidently excited at my expense; ini
which ail with difficulty succeedeti ex-
capt Alice, wha replied ta my wild
stare, with a beatty iaugh, abserving
" that she wauld mix no mare toddy
fat me, if I thaught sa littie af her brew-
ingr as ta go ta sleep, andi let it fail in
theè fire."

A year or twa since, I met Alice up-
an the mainland, anti reminding her af


